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Declarntion

Section 8: Declaration of Use and/or Excusable Nonusc in Commerce
Unless the owner has s¡tecíJìcally cløinted excusable nonuse, the mark is in use in commerce on or in
connecîion wirh the goods/servíces identifìed above, as evidenced by the attached specimen(s) showing

the mark as us'ed in contruerce.

'l-hc signatory being wamed that willful false statements and the like are punishable by fine or
imprisónment, or bóth, under I I IJ.S,C. Section I 00 I , and that such willful false statements ancl the like
may jeopardize the validity of this submission, declares that all statements made of his/her own
knowledge arc true anclall staternents m¿rcle on information and belief are believed to be true,

Section 9: Application for Renewal
The registrant requelits tltat the registrcttion be reneu,edfor the goods/services identiJied above

Signature Section

Signature:
Date: ¿b

Signatory's Name: fSr¡+.ør ct
Signatory's Position:___ *:"3 .1.>y_;;r< zf .!;:-._ _ _ ::..taq¿*,t*,5¡:_{-:_

NOTtr TO API'LICANT': When filed as part of the electronic form (i.e., scanned arid aftached as an
irnage file), the signature page rnust inolude both the signature information and the boilerplate
cleclaration language. Do not include the enfire application, but do ensure that the boilerplate declaration
language actually appeals; a signature b1t itself will ttot be acceplable.If, due to browser limitations, the
boilerplate declaration language appears on a previous page when printed, you must "merge" the
declaration and signatule block onto a single page prior to signing, so that the- one complele page can be
scarured to create an acceptable irnage file. It is reoommended that you copy-and-paste fhe entire text
foun into another document, manipulate the spacing there to move the declaration arrd signatnre section
to a separate page, and then plint this ncw version of the text fbrm to send to the signatory,
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